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FRATERNITY

WAITERS AT

MEN

BANQUET

ARE

Do You Realize That This Is the Last Saturday Before Christmas?
TO EUGENE 'KIDDIES' By Every Sound and Logical Reason Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Should Be YOUR Xmas Store

One Hundred Poor Children Store Open Tonight Store Open Tonight
Are Made Happy at Enter-

tainment
From From

of U. of 0, Boys, 6 to 9 o'Clock 6 to 9 o'Clock
When in Doubt Give a Box of

(globes; for JJlen
letoelrp ggtore

Fragrant Smelling Salts
Novelty Xmas Package

For the dressing table, for the
living room, or the den, nothing
will make a more pleasing gift
than a bottle of these fragrant
sait

Purse Salts, in attractive
Christmas bottles at 25c.

2te fttcfj in Snttmate (gifts

KuKrr.e, Or., Dec. IT Over one
hunlrcd Door children of Kusene were
marie clad and their hearts warrr.l
with lh aid of h'---t sand-w.hM- ,

candy, a real Santa Clans
a: J a real Christmas tree. a3 Kufts
of m.-- fraternity ptu'l-nt- s of the
fnlverslty of Oregon at the Commer-
cial club rooms last r.l-;;-

t.

The tilR dinlr.K room was filled
r.ith happy yn .i.'.'T.-- of all mzcs

and aKs, many f tl.em
l.y fathers nn, i.ii!is, wh- ."at l:

nn outer ir-l- :n the rear wat'hir.R
the pt.rforr.i-inre- A hise Christ:r,u-- i

tree btuu, !n one 'or;,cr
In true holiday style. The kiddie
were placed in chairs In a serni-- ' irel?
about the room.

This eiitert.iii.ment was the first
cne ever attempted by ."tudeiits of
the university on twh a lartfe v ale.

tilver Deposit bottles, in vari
ous colorings and different flower
odors at 50c.

'uf Glass Bottles, also silver
Why Not Give "Him" Gloves for Christmas?

They're practical and a sensible gift, for a man, that
expresses the holiday spirit more admirably than a. use-
less one. We've assembled gloves that we know men
like at prices you can well afford to pay.with

HANDKERCHIEFS
The Most Acceptable of

All Christmas Gifts
Pure Linen Initial Handker-

chiefs, Each 25c
Box of 6 for $1.40

Beautiful quality linen, with hem-

stitched hem and block letter.
Roll Hem Initial Handkerchiefs

6 for $1.00
Put up in a pretty box. Of pure linen,

with block letter.
Novelty Colored Handkerchiefs

Each 35c
or 3 for $1.00

Colored initials and colored hems,
block initials.
Hand Embroidered Handker-

chiefs, Each 65c
Special 2 for $1.25

New Sunspun kerchiefs, with the fin-

est hand embroidered corners.
65c to $1.25 Real Madeira

Handkerchiefs, 48c
Exquisite Kerchiefs, with scalloped

edges, in beautiful patterns found only
jn the highest priced kerchiefs.
Sunspun Pure Linen Handker-

chiefs, Each 35c
Special 3 for $1.00

Hand embroidered pure linen, neatly
hemstitched. White or colors.
Alpine Embroidered Handker-

chiefs, Each 17c
Special 6 for $1.00

Pure linen, with beautiful hand em-
broidered corners. First Hoor

tut It was suoh a
tion is to make it 'in ann
Thn inter-fraternit- y ro'i:,, il.
representatives from all 'he men .

fraternities,' were hosts of th affair.
All fraternities sent men to wait on
and care for the children. It was
iiecess.i:y t. hold the entertainment
at tins tim for the re a that the

A Jewel cl Piece of Silver, a Watch
It is safe as well as easy to choose the one gift of all from

our Jewelry Store it is rich in useful as well as decorative
and ornamental articles solid silver for the table, handsome
plain gold jewelry, or jewelry set with precious stones. It
is a treasure trove where every one will find the "gift suit-

able" the "gift acceptable."

For Saturday we mention the following:

Sterling Silver Sewing Sets $1.00
Consisting of thimble, emery and scissors in lined case.

New fancy bar pins for $1.25
Sterling silver dinner rings 50c
Imported La Vallieres for 50c
New jitney coin holders 25c and 50c
Gold filled cameo brooches 75c
Gold filled pearl and stone set brooches 50c.
Solid gold top cuff links 69c
Gold top enamel spot pins, set 35c
Sterling silver cake knives 75c
Sterling silver steak carvers $2.48
Sterling silver top marmalade jars $1.78

deposit bottles, in different color-
ings and with lavender or violet
salts. Special at 75c.

$2.50 and $3.00 Jars $1.98
Hand Painted Blue Bird and rose Cut

glass jars in quaint shapes.

$5.00 Cut Glass Jars $2.98
Hand painted jars in the favorite

blue bird design, others with conven-
tional flower patterns, filled with violet
or lavender silts. First Floor

majority of .students will leave for
t.'l.rij'tnias vacationtheir homes n

tomorrow

Visit the

Holiday
Bazaar

On Second Floor
Where

Hundreds of useful and
ornamental

Xmas Gifts
Have been gathered from

all over the store.

Nothing Over
$2.00

Gloves for Street Wear $1.50 Pair
Tan cape gray undressed or canary chamois with

plain or embroidered backs made with the out seams.
Gloves for $2.00 Pair

Dent, Fownes and Bacmo gloves with plain or em-
broidered backs in tan cape or gray suede with out
seams.

Full Dress Gloves $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
White kid gloves for evening wear with plain backs,

with pearl button or clasp fa&tenings.

Silk Lined Gloves $1.75, $2.00 $3.00
Soft silk lined gloves for street wear, lined with woven

silk shown in tans and gray mochas. Tint rioor.

Our Special
25c Hot Lunch

in the Basement has become a pleasant
fixture in many a woman's Xmas

First Floor.

GLOVES I

Believes Ruseburg
Girl Missed Vessel

Dillg-en- t Search Failg to Reveal the
"Whereabout of Mise Gertrude Bast
VTho Sailed From PiiHipplne.
Itoscbtirp. r.. l'C". 71. No addi-

tional information has been re elved
here to throw any light on the
whereabouts of Miss Gertrude Rrist.
the popular Kosohurff Kill, who has
foiled to arrive from Manila. P. 1.,

although due to arrive days
ago. she Is a daughter of Mrs. f'lara
Hast, one of the early settlors

Her brother-in-law- , County Treas-
urer .lame Sawyers, who has been
making a diligent search for her by
wire und 'able i. in, lined to believe
she has not met with an accident, but
missed her Ixat in China.

N"o answer as yet has been received
from her sister, Mrs. Stanley Kid-

der, with whom phe was visiting at
Manila, as to tho result of her ef-

fort to locate the mlssins girl. Ki.i-- d

r is employed in the government
service at Manila.

BOYS
will

want

Children! Girls! Misses! All Attention!
The Great Fourth Floor Section Is Brimming With

Practical Not-to-Be-Miss-
ed Xmas Sales one of these

fine Winter
Overcoats

for
Christmas1Chauffeur Held for

Violating Mann Act BUY

Gift

SILK HOSIERY
Best Chosen Here

Because

The variety is greater, the
merchandise newer, the qual-
ities superior.
Silk Boot Hose
50 New Colors OUC

There is no equal to this hosiery.
Deep thread silk boot with double
garter top, reinforced sole. Black,
white and 50 of the newest colors.

Silk Service Hose
65 New Shades 51.U0

The best hosiery made for $1.00,
beautiful, heavy silk, perfectly
fashioned, fully reinforced. In
black, white and 65 new shades.

Thread Silk Hosiery
3 in a Gift Box O.OO

Heavy, thread silk, full fashioned,
double top, reinforced sole. Three
pairs in a box, one with red, one
with orange and one with purple
band around the top.

$3.00 and $3.50 Silk
Imported Hosiery . .Z.UU

Finest hosiery of pure silk, in

novelty effects, fancy embroidered
clocks and insteps. Both imported
and American made hosiery at $2.
Sizes H'A, ') and 9 J4.

A) Weimar Arrested for Transporting-
Girls From Washington Into Oregon j

Has Ju3t Paid PLne for Immorality,
A! W timer, a oha'iff'iir, was held

bv the federal an t ho, 1 - s yestrrdrty

At $1.75
First quality silk lined

cape and mocha, in black,
gray or tan.

At $2.00 and $2.25
Parisian novelties, real

kid, with hand crochet em-

broidery and two pearl
clasps at wrist.

At $1.75 and $2.00
Vallier suede, finest

quality, in champagne,
mode and gray.

At $1.50 and $2.00
Washable kid and lamb-

skin gloves in white and
mode.

At $1.25
Two clasp pique sewn

lambskin, wittx double row
of embroidery, in black,
white, brown, navy, tan
and gray.

At $1.50
Liwo gloves, two clasp

and pique sewn in a full
line of sizes and colors.

Flrt Floor.

Suits
For Misses and Small Women.

To $25.00 Suits $15.00
To $32.50 Suits $19.00
To $40.00 Suits $24.50

Suits of broadcloth, gabar-
dine, fine serge, whipcord and
fancy mixtures.

Trimmings of velvet, silk
braids and self materials.

Dresses for Misses
To $15.00 Dresses $ 7.95
To $16.50 Dresses $11.95
To $22.50 Dresses $15.95
To $32.50 Dresses $19.95
The newest models of serge

and combinations of serge and
silk, also of velvet in navy
blue, brown and green with
fur or messaline trimmings.

Misses' Skirts
To $ 6.50 Skirts $4.95
To $ 8.95 Skirts $5.95
To $12.50 Skirts $8.95
Of plaids and fancy mixtures

in navy, black and mixed

afternoon, charced with viotar.ns the
Mann act in transporting Mai-e- and
Marion Graham from I'olfax. H'ai.i.
to Portland.

Special Asert Pray, of the depart-
ment of iu-u- .

, us : ste.) Weimer as
Weiroer llt t ,e .M o n : lpal i:r!ro,'ii:
after Judt'e Stevn.-o-n had lined him
$a'j on an Immorality ci.arRe. Jack
Rosen, alias Hos.-- h, r, was fined $15,
iind the two Mi'is wr-r- found yuiity,
tind sentence deferred.

The quartet Vytre arrested by Police
I,if:utenar.t Harms and Patrolman Mar-
tin and Powell in an east side lodging
l'.ouse Wedt.et lay nicht.

Children's Hats
Regularly 89c to $1.50

50c
Ready-to-wea- r hats of soft

plush, in black and colors. For
children 6 to 1 2 years.

Fancy mixture hats in good
color combinations, for general
wear. For children 6 to 10 years.

Plain colored velvet hats,
strictlv tailored with ribbon band
and bow. Black and colors.
Styles for children 6 to 10.

Corduroy hats in poke bonnet
shapes, trimmed with small clus-

ter flowers. Black, white, navy,
brown.

To $4.50 Trimmed
Hats $2.45

For Girls 6 to 12 Years
Small, close fitting, medium

sized shapes with mushroom
brims, also soft effects. Effec-

tively trimmed with ribbon, and
small flowers, for dress wear.

To $7.00 Trimmed
Hats $3.95

The prettiest hats created this
season, for girls 6 to 12 years.
Soft, floppy brims and shaped
hats, some with colored facings,
others soft box pleated edges.
Trimmed with touches of fur,
bows of ribbon, clusters of flow-

ers.

Girls' Ready-to-We- ar

and Dress Hats
95c

That Were $2 and $2.50
For girls 6 to 1 2 years.

Hats of velvet and plush, tail-

ored or trimmed with ribbons,
fancy pleati'ngs, etc. In black
and the most popular colors to
matcn winter coats. -- Tfcird Floor

Woman Who Crossed
Plains in 1853 Dead

$6, $5 and $4
Silk Hosiery . . . . $2.95

French Mirrors
Fine French silk stockings, in

weaves, clocks, rib and
embroidered insteps, suitable for
dress wear. Sizes only S, 9 and
91,2, the reason for price reduction.

Flrrt Floor

alcm. Or., Pec. IT. Mrs. Susanna
Fisher. SI years old, who crossed 'he
plains in to Marion county, died
In Salem Thursday.

Following her arrival in Marion
county with her husband they settled
five miles north of Salem and lived
there until 153, when Mr. Fisr.er died.
Since then Mrs. Fi--h- er rad resided In
Salem. She is survived t,y fie chil-
dren and a brother. The funeral will
be held Saturday.

Girls' Coats Sizes 8 to 14 Years
Coats to $ 5.00 for $3.95. Coats to $ 9.50 for $ 5.95.

Coats to $14.95 for $9.95. Coats to $16.50 for $12.95.
Coats of corduroy, zibelines, velvets, fancy plaids and mixtures,

in the newest models. Wide belts, plain or flare skirts trimmings
of fur, velvets, plush or self materials.

Children's Serge Dresses Reduced
In Sizes 6 to 16 Years

Dresses to $ 9.95 for $4.95. Dresses to $10.95 for $5.95.
Dresses to $11.50 for $7.95. Dresses to $12.50 for $8.95.

Dresses of fine serge, fancy plaids, velvets and challies in
Peter Thompson models, straight and waisted models pleated
and plain skirts. Also included in this lot are our splendid Inter-
mediate models.

Children's Serge Dresses to $4.00 for $2.95
In sizes 6 to 14 years. Of navy blue and brown serge in Peter

Thompson and one piece style with piped yoke braid trimmings
fancy tie others with plaid trimmings or white collars and

cuffs.
Imported Party Capes

$10.95 Capes for $5.95. $32.50 Capes for $16.25
For misses and children party capes of fine broadcloth in Co-

penhagen, blue, rose, green and all white. Made with satin lined
hood as illustrated.

Children's Rain Coat and Hat Set for $3.49
In Sizes 4 to 14 Years

Coats in straight style with set in sleeves and two slit pockets,
button close to the neck. Droop brim hat to match. Extra heavy
rubber lined.

PURE CALIFORNIA

In four different
sizes framed with
antique gold, or Ro-

man gold frames,
with ornamental cor-

ners and tops. Fitted
with pictures at the
top and each picture
is a reproduction of
some famous paint-
ing, reproduced in
color.

R
22 Inch Full Jointed

Dolls
Regular $2.50

For $1.49
Kid body dolls full jointed

with bisque heads, with curly
hair, movable eyes and real
lashes.

25c Character Dolls 15c
Bisque and celluloid character

dolls. Second Floor

TOMORROW AT
THESE

REDUCTIONS
Warm Storm
Overcoats

$5.95 $6.35
Reg. $6.50 Reg. $7.50

$6.95 $7.95
Reg. $8.50 Reg. $10.00

$9.85 $11.85
Reg. $12.50 Reg. to Jl 6.50

Just the coat for all kinds
of winter wear new modi-
fied Balmacaans and box
styles, plain or belted backs,
quarter or full lined. All
sizes 2 to 18 years.
New Fall Raincoats

$2.35 $3.95
Reg. $3.50 Reg. $5.00

$4.95
For Regular $7.50 Coats

Finest rubberized cloth coats
in medium and heavy weight, in
tan color. Also wool surface coats
with military or convertible col-
lar.

All sizes 4 to 18 years.
Newest Winter Suits

With Two Pairs Pants
$6.50 to $12.50

Your boy will like these
suits they are so well tail-
ored, so perfect in fit, and
made of such fine all-wo- ol

materials. In clever Norfolk
styles, with plain, gathered
and plaited backs, three piece
belts and every suit has
two pairs of full lined
pants. New mixtures, over-plaid- s

and checks.
All sizes 6 to 16 years.

Victory Suits $4.95
With Two Fairs Pants

Are equal to, and better than
any $6.00 boys' suit made.
New models. New materi-
als.
Deep Reductions in

Boys' Blouses
Sizes 6 to 14 Years

To $1.50 Blouses-39- c

Laundered blouses of percale
and madras, light and fancy
stripes.

To $2.50 Blouses 98c
Of splendid quality French

flannel in new stripes. Military
collars.

To $1.00 Blouses 69c
Plain or pleated styles in plain

white. Laundered style.
Fonrtb Floor

White Chinchilla
Coats for Mioses

To $10.00 Coats $ 5.95
To $12.50 Coats $ 9.95
To $20.00 Coats $14.85
To $28.50 Coats $17SO
Belted and flare models with

set-i- n or raglan sleeves, some
models trimmed with white fur.

W
$ 5.00 lirrors $ 1.49
$ 7.50 Mirrors $ 3.98
$12.00 Mirrors $ 6.78
$20.00 Mirrors $10.95

Fifth Floor

Glove and
Merchandise Bonds

On sale for any amount.
Special booth, First floor.

Children's Hats
Half Price

All imported and dressy hats
in all styles to fit the heads of
little tots from 2 to 8 years.

Hats to $1.75
For 98c

For girls from 2 to 8 years.
In many pretty styles for prac-
tical wear.

Fourth Floor

Misses' Coats Greatly Reduced

You may choose of Port, Sherry,
Angelica, Muscatel, Zinfandel,
Burgundy, Riesling and Sauterne.

Gallon
IMPERIAL WINES selling at 85c
OLD VINTAGE, a 52 wine $1.15
CREAM OF CALIFORNIA,

oldest and best $1.45
DE LUXE, regular $3 wine $1.85
LMPORTED WINES, Port and

Sherry only $2.45
IN 5 -- GALLON LOTS

OLD VINTAGE $4.90
CREAM OF CALIFORNIA $6.25
DE LUXE $7.50
IMPORTED WINES, Port and

Sherry only $10.75
IN 1 LOTS

OLD VINTAGE $9.00
T.EAM OF CALIFORNIA $11
DE LUXE $12.50
IMPORTED WINES, Port and

Sherry only $19.75

Spring Valley

Coats to $ 9.00 for $ 5.95.
Coats to $19.50 for $12.95.

Coats to $14.50 for $ 9.95.
Coats to $27.50 for $17.95.

Of fancy mixtures, plain covert, fancy plaids, plushes and plain
navy blue. Trimmed with ivelvet, plush, self materials, braid, but-
tons and furs. Fourth Floor

Genuine Pin Seal
Leather Bags at

$2.95
In pleated and gathered styles

with the new set-i- n bottom giv-

ing a softer effect to the bag, and
the extra fullness so much de-

sired." Fitted with hinged-i- n coin
purse and mirror, and lined with
dresden silk or silk moire.

$2.50 Pullman Boots
$1.25

Made of soft leather with high
tors, shoe effect, moire lined.
They make a very warm and com-
fortable boot for traveling e

wear. Fold up in a soft
leather case. First Floor

Mail and Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers

Gift Slippers
For Women

Was there ever a woman who
could not use "just one more
pair of slippers?" You cannot
make a mistake in selecting a

Felt Juliette Slipper
With leather soles, in blue, red
or black. At 98c pair.

Felt Reposo Slippers
98c, $1,48, $1.75 Pair

For Children
Felt slippers, red Juliette style,
90c to $1.50 pah" iteotd Floor

3000 Pounds
Pure Clear Mixed

Christmas Candies
10c lb.

At this price none will be de-

livered, no C. O. D. orders filled.
You will appreciate the import-

ance of this offering when you see
the very superior candy that we are-selli-

at this exceptional price.

The sale will be for one
day only, Saturday, in the
Economy Basement Store.

&e
c Merchandise ofcJ Merit Onlyme to.

Pacific Phone Marshall 5000 Home Phone A-66- 51

Second and Yamhill


